1. Call to Order
   President Ramirez called the meeting to order at 2:10 P.M.

2. Flag Salute
   Commissioner Enrique Rueda, led the Cabinet to the flag salute.

3. Roll Call
   Present: Vice President Sanchez; Party Whip- Mirella Garcia; Commissioners/Assistant Commissioners: Athletics: Beatrice Caballero/Oscar Lucero; Budget and Finance: Alejandra Lopez/Juan Camarena; Convocational and Fine Arts: Jony Nader; Daytime Activities: German Sanchez/Maritza Olmos; External Affairs: Suleyma Castillo/Gabriela Granados; Information Technology: Enrique Rueda; Inter-Club Council: -/Marison Arcilla; Night Time Activities: -/Richard Borjas; Public Relations: Abner Caguioa/-; Records and Information: Janet Parga/Marisa Trujillo; Student Center: Amanda Cary/Valeria Rodriguez; Student Financial Aid: Hector Arellano; Student Outreach: -/Michelle Barba; Vocational Education: Viridiana Ingwanzo; Tardy: Commissioner of Inter-Club Council: Charles Caguioa; Assistant Commissioner of Student Center: Valeria Rodriguez; Absent: (Excused) Commissioners: Inter-Club Council: Charles Caguioa; Student Outreach: Araceli Lopez; Student Services: Karen Zapien; Assistant Commissioners: Night Time Activities-Richard Borjas; (Unexcused) Commissioner Disabled Students: Frankie Jimenez; Night Time Activities: Dana Ramos; Assistant Commissioner: Public Relations: Rob Flores;

   Quorum Established: 11/16

4. Approval of the Minutes
   Motion to postpone Approval of last week’s minutes by Commissioners J. Parga/A. Caguioa

   In Favor to Postpone Approval 11.0.0

5. Approval of the Agenda
   President Ramirez- Strike Agenda item 8A, postpone until next week. No objections
   Motion to Approve Agenda with amendments by Vice President Sanchez/Commissioner B. Caballero

   Approval of Agenda with Amendments 11.0.0

6. Public Forum
   No Public Forum presented

7. Communications
   Dean of Student Activities
      Congratulations to newly elected President and Vice President/ Thank you to the budget committee for their hard work these past weeks/ Request of everyone’s commitment to enhance process and procedures for future elections; Lunch with Juan and Aldemar, leadership suggestions.
   Coordinator of Student Activities
      Last student government meetings next week/ Student Life meeting @ 1 PM in BK 111/ Awards rehearsal @ 11 AM in BK111/112 on May 8th/Record breaking votes for elections
   ASCC President
      Congratulations to every candidate who ran/ Congratulations to Earth Day event, sustainability presentation/ General Assembly this Friday.
   ASCC Vice President
Thanks to everyone who was out there campaigning/ Recap of Global Village event/ Senate: PBL funding; presentation from Dr. Johnson; budget update, environmental policy, mascot resolution.

Party Whip Report

Commissioner Reports

E. Rueda- Thank you for the opportunity to join student government.
A. Lopez- $8,340 budget balance.
M. Garcia- Thank you to all volunteers from Diversity week.

Old Business

A) Student Rep Fee Presentation
   a. Cabinet shall deliberate on a potential student rep fee for the next semester.

8. New Business

A) Mascot Uniform Resolution
   a. Cabinet shall deliberate and vote on getting a mascot uniform for the campus.
      5 minute discussion
   A. Caguioa- $5,000 breakdown/ AJ- $5,000 required as a down payment/ A. Lopez-
   Enough funds from account/ VP Sanchez- add $5,000 from reserves to “resolve” any
   issues/ Dr. Contreras- Discussion of $10,000 cost/ J. Parga- Cost of $1,000 per year/ J.
   Nader- Mascot necessary to represent Cerritos College/ H. Arellano- Good idea, great
   quality, and shows more school spirit
   Motion to extend discussion 5 minutes, by Commissioners A. Caguioa/ A. Lopez
   In Favor of Motion 10.0.1
   A. Caguioa- Creation of task force to oversee mascot uniform?/ A. Lopez- Beneficial to
   the school/ H. Arellano- Idea to have a commissioner assigned to oversee the uniform/
   VP Sanchez- If not enough funding, split from two accounts: Special projects and
   reserves/ Dr. Contreras- Maintenance of mascot and staff.
   Motion to extend discussion 1 minute, Commissioners H. Arellano/ A. Cary
   In Favor of Motion 7.0.4
   H. Arellano- Take in to consideration how Senate will vote.
   End Discussion. Motion to approve JR by Commissioners S. Castillo/ J. Parga
   In Favor of Approval 7.0.4

9. Announcements

A) Gay Pride Drag King and Queen Club Competition; Thursday, May 1st from 11AM-
   12:30 PM at the Student Center

B) Early Bird Special; Wednesday, 30th at 7:30AM in Falcon Square
   VP Sanchez- Drag show applications due today.
   A. Caguioa- Thank you for attending concert/ next concert May 16th/ Club
   scholarships available.
   J. Nader- Boys of Syracuse debut this week.

10. Adjournment
    President Ramirez adjourned meeting at 2:44 P.M.